Monday Mid-Day Prayer Service

P

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with
you all.

C

And also with you.

P

Let us pray. O God, you made your home with us in Jesus, your beloved child. May our earthly
households be built on the rock of your steadfast love, that our work and our rest, our times
together and our times alone, may be centered in you and enjoy your blessing; through Jesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord. (Psalm 127)

C

Amen.

Isaiah 32:15-20
15

(when) a spirit from on high is poured out on us,
and the wilderness becomes a fruitful field,
and the fruitful field is deemed a forest.
16
Then justice will dwell in the wilderness,
and righteousness abide in the fruitful field.
17
The effect of righteousness will be peace,
and the result of righteousness, quietness and trust forever.
18
My people will abide in a peaceful habitation,
in secure dwellings, and in quiet resting places.
19
The forest will disappear completely,
and the city will be utterly laid low.
20
Happy will you be who sow beside every stream,
who let the ox and the donkey range free

Quick Prayer for Compassion
G-d of mercy,
You endowed us with sympathy and compassion,
Giving us moments of rejoicing
And moments of sorrow.
Help me to turn them both into blessings.
Let me remember the joys,
So that I bring them into the world as hope.
Let me remember the pain,
So that I bring it into the world as healing.
Blessed are You, G-d of love,
Let Your gifts fill our days,
Let Your wisdom fills our hearts,
In service to tikkun olam / repairing the world.
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The LORD bless you and protect you!
The LORD deal kindly and graciously with you!
The LORD bestow His favor upon you and grant you peace!

